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My return home, this box was examined and fouud to contain a genuiné
Isa'bela nioth recently escaped from the chrys11is. If this insect had been loft
to nature would it have spent tho winter in a torpid state ; or wvould it hiave
dlelfflit its eggs aiul dicd before the severe weathcr caine ou -1

But further. Barly ini Selpteinber Mr. Ji. B. 11e1ed, wvldle collec-ting at
Amlierstburg,,, took a speciiuen of Arctia phlterata, H{arris, aud one of icti(t
Sýaunderszï, Grote. M.y speeimens of 8àundersii have iuvariLbly been takeit
in June and July, and lîaviîii reared this insect throughl its several stag,,es, 1
arnu conversant with, its Ilistory. It appears in June, deposits its eggs car]y i);
.July, and dies. The larvoe do not comaplete their growth the lirst sezbon, soi-e
of them indecd (Io îiot acquire rnoie thban hialf their size wvhen they hybernate
for tho wiinter ; cornpleting their growth early the followiiîîg spring, when they
enter the chrysalis state and appear as motha ini June ag,-ain. I>robably thic
habits and history of 1">tale)rata arce imilar. flowv camq.i that tiiese moths-
.good specimens too-were abroad in Scptenbcr? P uring the latter part of
August I wias surprised to find the imago cscaping froîn some chrysalides of
Daapsa pamlpi2atrix, w3ich wcre obtained from. larvoe gathered late in July.
1 at firet thoughlt this iniglit be an exceptional instance, but wias soon convinceti
of the contrary by the appearauce of a second brood of the caterpillars on my
,grapevines, in numbers far surpassing the carlier brood. 1 also observed the
rwoth about on the wing. Some of thein appearcd so late that the ]arvve have.
ilot had, tirua to complote their gro'wth and must necessarily perishi. Only
ycsterday, October sth, 1 found them not more than, half grown, uearly frozen,
clinging to the under side of the dry frostcd leaves, whichi they could not cat.

About the xnidlo of Sept-emnber a frieîid of mine who liad laid aside soine
puiptc of Sphlinc qu iiiquemiac kloata for ncxt, year, 'Was astonished to find the.
mioths buzzing about in. bis box. Thecy liad ail cscaped. My cstecmced friend
R1ev. C. J. S. Bethune, informns mie tlîat he lias lîad a similar experienco witbi
the pliPa of Sphkinx cincre«.

What is the occasion of ail tli i eau it bo due tu tic iniiisual heat of the
f.nmnmer maturingr these: ci'eatures before their tinie?

MEETING OF TuEI«J ENTOMO1LOGICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Society 'ivas hield on the ioth inst. in tho roorns of the
(hnadian Institute, Toronto ; M.Nr. W. H1. BUlis, Curator, in the Chair. After
the reading of the minutes, the following gentlemen, noininated at the Annual
âGeneral Meeting of the Society at London, werc unanimaously clected HonoraryV
Mcinbers -. 1


